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为积极响应世界灭菌科学联盟(WFHSS)的号召，传递“每一把器械背后都

有一条鲜活的生命”的安全理念，宣传复用器械再处置流程及科学灭菌知识 ,

增进区域消毒供应同仁的专业沟通，加强消毒供应中心与临床的理解与协作。

2023 年 4 月 6 日，成都医学院第一附属医院主办、中国卫生监督协会消毒与

感染控制专业委员会基层医疗机构消毒供应学组协办“沟通协作，共筑安全”



主题开放日活动，来自成都市 8 家医院的消毒供应中心护士长和消供专业人

员、临床科室医护代表共计 60 余人参加，活动由成都医学院第一附属医院（成

医附院）外科总护士长赵锦秀主持。 

To actively respond to the call of The World Federation for Hospital Sterilisation 

Sciences (WFHSS), on 6 April 2023, an Open Day event with the theme of 

“Communication and cooperation, Building safety together” was held by the First 

Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu Medical College. It was co-organized by the Primary 

Level Sterile Supply Study Group of the Disinfection and Infection Control Committee 

of the China Health Supervision Association. This event aims to promote the concept 

of "there is a fresh life behind the medical device", promote the reprocessing of 

reusable medical devices and sterilization science, enhance professional 

communication among CSSDs, and strengthen understanding and collaboration 

between the CSSD and clinical departments. More than 60 people from 8 hospitals in 

Chengdu, including head nurses of the CSSD, CSSD staff, representatives of clinical 

departments participated in this event. It was hosted by Zhao Jinxiu, the head nurse 

of the department of surgery at the First Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu Medical 

College. 

 



 

成医附院护理部主任张坤在开幕辞中向与会的消供同行表示感谢，希望

通过消供开放日活动，强化区域同仁进一步交流，增进消毒供应中心与临床

科室彼此间理解与协作。 

Zhang Kun, Director of the Nursing Department of the First Affiliated Hospital of 

Chengdu Medical College, expressed gratitude to the presenting guests in the 

opening speech. She hoped that through the Open Day event, further 

communication among regional CSSDs would be strengthened, and mutual 

understanding and collaboration between the CSSD and clinical departments would 

be enhanced.  

 



  

 护理部主任张坤            片区总护长赵锦秀 

Zhang Kun                 Zhao Jinxiu 

全国基层医疗机构消毒供应学组委员、成医附院消毒供应中心护士长

易建平向大家讲解成医附院消毒供应中心的科室概况、文化内涵、发展现状

和工作流程，并引导大家到工作区域进行参观交流。 

Yi Jianping, a member of the National Primary Level Sterile Supply Study 

Group and the head nurse of the CSSD of the First Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu 

Medical College, introduced the department overview, latest development and work 

process of the CSSD, and then guided everyone to visit the CSSD working areas and 

exchange ideas. 

  
                   护士长.易建平  Yi Jianping 

在无菌物品存放区，消毒供应中心副护士长范颖介绍了无菌物品存放区

的管理要求，无菌包的质量检查标准以及发放流程。 

In the sterile storage area, Fan Ying, the deputy head nurse of the CSSD, 

introduced the management requirements for the sterile storage area, the quality 

inspection standards for sterile packages, and the distribution process. 

 



 

 

  
副护士长.范颖 Fan Ying 

在检查包装及灭菌区，组长杨朝友向大家展示 AI 智能识别系统在复用手

术器械中的运用以及如何检查器械功能、清洗质量、包装质量等，并邀请部

分老师进行手术器械包的包装体验。 

In the inspection, packing and sterilization area, Yang Chaoyou, the group leader, 

demonstrated the application of AI intelligent recognition system in reusable surgical 

instruments and how to check instrument functions, cleaning quality, packaging 

quality, etc., and invited some guests to try to pack a surgical instrument package.  



 

 

       
检查包装及灭菌区组长杨朝友  Yang Chaoyou 

 

 



   
包装体验环节 Packing Experience 

质检员黄玉仙讲解手术器械预处理、精密器械的保护，并进行现场答疑

解惑。 

Huang Yuxian, the inspector, explained the pre-treatment of surgical 

instruments and the protection of delicate instruments, and answered guests’ 

questions. 

 



  

  

 

质检员黄玉仙 Huang Yuxian 

相互交流环节，参会同行、临床医护代表对进一步提高消供质量进行了

讨论分享，临床医护代表表示，以前认为消毒供应中心就是洗洗刷刷，通过

活动发现原来消毒供应工作并不是想象的那么简单，从器械的回收、清洗消

毒，到检查保养、包装、灭菌、发放，每一步都必须严格遵守工作规范与流

程，需要专业技术和敬业精神的支撑。 

In the discussion session, presenting guests shared their opinions on how to 

further improve the quality of sterile supply. The representatives of clinical 

departments said that they used to believe that the CSSD’s work was only about 

cleaning. Through this event, they found that the CSSD’s work was not as simple as 

they imagined. From recycling, cleaning, disinfection, inspection, maintenance, 

packaging, sterilization and distribution, every step must comply with working 

procedures and standards, which requires professional skills and sense of 

responsibility.  



 

 
此次活动增进了同行交流、消毒供应中心与临床科室的理解，在今后的

工作中，成医附院消毒供应中心将坚持创新提升，从细节入手，一如既往地

执行规范，把好清洗消毒灭菌的质量关，为更好服务患者贡献消供力量。  

This activity has enhanced communication and mutual understanding between 

the CSSD and clinical departments. In future work, the CSSD of the First Affiliated 

Hospital of Chengdu Medical College will adhere to innovation and improvement, pay 

attention to details, continue to implement standards, ensure the quality of cleaning, 

disinfection, and sterilization, and contribute to patient safety. 

 



 

 


